
Offer Terms and Conditions 
 
When: 
Promotion runs from 00:01 AEST 07/08/2020 to 23:59 AEST 07/08/2020 (Promotional Period). 
 
Where: 
At participating Caltex sites. These Caltex locations will have a Star Mart, Star Shop or The Foodary. 
Find a participating Caltex location. Offer is not available in Tasmania. 
 
Who: 
This offer is personal to you, and will be available only on your Everyday Rewards card. 
 
Boosting this offer: 
Registered Everyday Rewards members must boost their offer to participate in the promotion. You 
can boost your offer anytime from receiving this email until the end of the Promotional Period. To 
ensure your offer has been added to your Everyday Rewards card, you must boost your offer at least 2 
hours before you shop at a participating Caltex fuel outlet and before 23:59 AEST 07/08/2020. 
 
Previous purchases: 
Any qualifying transactions you have made during the Promotional Period before boosting your offer 
will not be counted towards the qualifying amount. 
 
How it works: 
To earn 5x points you must boost this offer, spend on in-store products^ at participating Caltex sites 
and scan your registered Everyday Rewards card at the checkout. 5x points equals 1 (one) standard 
Woolworths point and 4 (four) additional Woolworths points. You will not earn 5x points on any spend 
on fuel at the same time as your spend on in-store products.  Offer cannot be used in conjunction with 
any other offer. 
 
When will I get my points? 
Your bonus points will be automatically loaded onto your Everyday Rewards card within 7 business 
days after you complete your qualifying spend. 
 
Qualifying spend exclusions 
^The following purchases will not count towards the qualifying spend amount: fuel, smoking products, 
gift cards (including iTunes), mobile recharge, Woolworths Mobile, travel cards, tickets, cash outs, and 
purchases using a Caltex StarCard, a Country Age Pension Fuel Card or on a charge account. 
Additional exclusions for participating Caltex locations include: any services, AdBlue, StarCash, tolls 
and fuel purchases. The full Caltex exclusions list is available at everydayrewards.com.au/terms. 
 
In addition to the above terms and conditions, by participating in the Everyday Rewards program you 
agree to the Everyday Rewards Terms and Conditions. 

https://www.caltex.com.au/find-a-caltex?services=WOWRewards&cvosrc=email.sfmc.wr_ccv_petrol&cvo_campaign=CCV-3430&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CCV-3430_7852236_20200626&utm_source=wr_ccv_petrol&utm_content=6b5643949d95055868e427129f1ec17aecd576f67b57fdd6609424151a59d141&crn=6b5643949d95055868e427129f1ec17aecd576f67b57fdd6609424151a59d141&channel=email
https://www.woolworthsrewards.com.au/terms.html
https://www.woolworthsrewards.com.au/terms.html?cvosrc=email.sfmc.wr_ccv_petrol&cvo_campaign=CCV-3430&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CCV-3430_7852236_20200626&utm_source=wr_ccv_petrol&utm_content=6b5643949d95055868e427129f1ec17aecd576f67b57fdd6609424151a59d141&crn=6b5643949d95055868e427129f1ec17aecd576f67b57fdd6609424151a59d141&channel=email

